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| Itiu lloo on the Trains
I There Is no oxcusefora failure to get Tim tl R

! on tlic trains Ml newkaealers have been notl-
i, tied to parry a full supply Travelers who wnnt-
I Tim IIkk and cun't got It on trains where other

Omahannpers nio carried are requested to ne-

b

-

1lcato bo particular to elvo In all case * fnil-
I Information ns to date , railway and number of
1 trnln
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Etato of Nebraska , I- ,
_ $' County of Douglas
_ |4 Ocorco II issciuick , secretary of The Dee
_ i Publishing Company , does solemnly swear that
__ UioactunlclrciilntionofTiiK Dmiy IIeb fortho-

UJ . woes cndlnit November lit 188' , vi as as follows ;

_Hf Bundav Nor 10 210S0
_ * JlondnyNoril lW t
_ % TuesdayNov li I8M1
___h , Wednesday , Nov U 18B70
_ > Thursday , Nov H JCHfcl
_ * Friday Novin 1881-

1MA Saturday , Nov 10 186-

37H Average to , 175
_ ? GEOHOK II TZSOIIDCK
___ State of Nebraska , I._ } County of Douglas , fss
___ & Sworn to before mo and subscribed to In my
___ # presence this 10th day of November, A. I . ISili
___ ISoal ,] N. 1' . F1CI-

Ur Notary Public
___ ' : State of Nebraskn , )

k County of Douglas , f-H| George It JYBchuck being duly sworn , de-
poses

-

__ % and sain that ho Is secretary of Uho Ilea
__ & iubltshlng Company , that the actual nveraco
___1 F dally circulation of Tub Daily llrc for the
_ " month Novvniber U88 , 1CW0 copies ; for Io-

li
-

cemuer , ISKt , W; i copies ; for January , lwi ,
? 18074 copies ; for Iobruary 1889 , IlWil copies ;
1 for Jlnrcli , 1K1.! ihr4 conlci : for April , 18i.!i.

Ri 18ru9 copies ; for Jlay lbW, 18CIK) copies ; for
luno 1811, 188i8 copies ; for July , 188!), 187J3

i- ' ' * copies ; tor Aiisust It8 ! , 1SC51 copies ; for He-
p.H

.
, tomber , 18 ! , 18710 copies ; for October 188 !

Hf 181197 copies liroimi : II Tzscnucic.-
E

.

Sworn to before me nnd subscribed In my-

l' presence this d day of November A 0 „ 188J.
v ISenU N. I' . Fiir„

K ;: WiiKitK wore St A. D. and St John
Bit B. wlion St Paul wont out to prouch to-

Hi the nitnistofial multitude ?

Hr JosiAH and Josophus impetuously
H § brought up the roar of the attack on the
Hj , ministers , ns if their respective jobs dc-

Kv
-

ponded upon success
Hh ;

f IT costs a plump 11 vo thousand dollnr-
sH to stand as a candidnto for alderman i-
nH Chicago Uowondor the city is over

B run with olllcial boodlors-

.B

.

Elkvkx democratic candidates are
L ,. abroad for the council in the Second

Hj ward , and several subdivisions of Okla-
B

-
homa are yet to bo hoard from

' ' Pat rori ) has finally prevailed o-
nB' Jim Boyd to uccnpt the democratic nom

Hl : inntion for mayor That settles it-
.B

.
- When Pat Ford exorcises his loft lunr-

rB' . Mr Boyd cannot stand out
He[ "*"
V- ; Tin : board of education ovinccs need

1 loss anxiety concerning the majority fo-
rK the school bonds Why did not the

, board consult the returns for Ins-
tK' v. spring 's election before it issued its
H proclamation ?

B| Tun next thing our latterday Apes
K % tlo Paul will command to the minist-
oH

-
- rial association will bp a Sabbath school
°

cocktail from iho Full Dross saloon
H which is convonionlly located back o-
fBf the postofllco-

.B

.

,, TASUtANY is applyinpr the whip to-

HH boltors by expelling all members who
HHk refused to vote the straight wigwam
HHj . ticket Mr Clovolund did not vote ,

HHmJi nnu Tammany , thoioforo , pitches him
HHm outside the breastworks "

H ' Tin : famous Nobraskn brigadier , Vl-
cH

-

,.i'i torVifquain , reports extremely linr-
dHl. times at Colon , caused by the collapse
Hfv; of the Panama canal This doleful r-

oB
-

port is doubtless intended to discourage
Pc republican uspirants for the consulship

Hi : Why dent the pious political proco-
sHW

-

| Bion rlifht about fuco and march boldly
H t uoon the Salvation army headquarters
H ; The army would probably come to the
H rescue in the primaries , und with the
Kj' ' help of Dan McGuiokcn they could
H probably carry the Third ward

;;
H' :,v Tin : appointment of Judge Edgorton ,

H°l of South Dakota , to the federal judge
Hjk ship in the now etato , will undoubtedly
Hf Rlvo great satisfaction to the people

K } thcro Although ho was defeated In-

HP' Ills candidacy lor the United States
Ku so nut o , ho 1b one of the most popular

H '' f111 highly respected mou in the state ,

K und the reward ho has received fo-
rK V faithful and valuable sorvlco in pro
K tnotlng the cause of statehood will bo-

u , j
very generally approved

Bf Tnic Louisiana supreme court follows
Rk closely the precedents of the loading

Hj ; courts of the country by doclnrlng that
Hi' ' n contracts which hnvo a tondoney to-

B" ' stillo competition , to create or foster
HBVC ' monopolies , with a view to unreasonably
HBhL incrotiso lho values ot commodities

Hk* agalnbt tha publio lutorosts confers n-
oHf rlfihU which courts of justlos can roc
Hl;

' ognizo or enforce The sentiment o-
fB' the country , baokod by the courts , will
K , be able to deal effectively with trusts
ft and monopolies

K '

,
TlU ! Jounstown relief commlttoo will

V wind up its business this month The
H' > total receipts tell little short ot tour
V million dollnrs , a magnificent proof ot-

B. publio generosity Of this sum the
ApH committee confosa that ono million del

H *
l lara was wasted There was too muo-

hEj xnonoy The supply exceeded the d-
oflr

-

mands of the needy , and hundreds of-

HjK unworthy persons applied for and wore
Hw given assistance A surplus , however ,

ffjp Is bettor than a deficit , and even it a
'Sir per cent ot the fund was wasted , the

H subscribers have the satisfaction o-
tH knowiug that the means wore ample to

Apt relieve the distress

tite Arrr nrpunuc
Among the republics of South Amer-

ica
¬

Brn7il has earned the distinction of-

bolntj the first to cast oft the garb of
monarchy without coating n. elnglo hfo •

Tlio ohtingo from a. monarchy io rt ro-

publio
-

was offoctcd without a disturb-
ance

¬

, as If it was an every day occur ¬

rence In four dnys Dom Pedro was
dethroned nnd oxikd , constitutional
government established and accepted
by all the provinces It is a notable ovl-

doncoof
-

the spread of republicanism in
the wostora hemisphere , ana will
have the olloct of leo ;oning
the hold u ! European rulers on Canada ,

Cuba and other colonial possessions
Brazil has a territory nearly as lnrgo-

as nil Europe , comprising three million
two hundred and oightcon square miles ,

or thrco hundred thousand square miles
less than the area of the United States
Its population is about thirteen millions ,

of whom ono million nro negro freed
mennnd six hundred thousand Indians
The emancipation of the slaves follow-

ing
¬

the falluVo of the coffee crop last
year , produced a partial paralysis of
business In Brazil , as In this country ,

the negroes flocked to the cities and
towns on gaining their freedom , leav-
ing

¬

the plantations without adequate
help to harvest the crop The govern-
ment came to their rcscuo with liberal
loans and organized an immigration
bureau , which has brought the labor
market to its uormal standard Under
its stimulating luflucncos largo * addi-
tions

¬

have boon inado to the population ,

now industries started and the develop-
ment

¬

of the country pushed In every
dlroctiou.-

In
.

wealth of nntural resources Brazil
is excelled by tow countries on the
globe The soil Is uncommonly rich ,

yet only onohundrodth part of-

it is under cultivation It Is
the great colloo producer of
the world , while sugar cane , rice ,

tobacro and tropical fruits are raised in
abundance Ilor wealth in valuable
timber is incalculable Rosewood , mn-

hogony
-

and rubber forests are as plenti-
ful

¬

as the plno in the United States
From these impenetrable forests shiver-
ing

¬

mankind obtuins the crude qninino
mid oinchonia , ns well as bortholotia ,

the Paulist purgative , and the myrta-
cious

-
perfume tree .

In minerals the country is equally
rich mid prolilic Gold , silver and dia-

monds
¬

abound , as well the baser metals ,

such as copper , iron , zinc and coal The
great commercial highway of Brazil
is the Amazon river , which , with
afiluonts , affords thirty thousand miles
of navigable waters In addition there
are six thousand mlles of railroads in
operation and sixtyfivo hundred miles
of tolegrnph , nnd both have boon
pushed forward actively by the over-

turned
¬

government During the past
year the foreign trade of the country
amounted to two hundred and twenty
seven millions , an aggregate relatively
as lnrgo as that of the United States ,

population considered
The change of government will natur-

ally
¬

have a stimulating olfoct on the
trade with the United States

THE INTERNAL REVENUE
In view of the fact that there is cer-

tain
¬

to bo a determined effort made in-

thoFiftyfirst congress to repeal a largo
part of the internal revenue taxes , the
ligures presented in the annual report
of the commissioner of internal revenue
should receive careful consideration
These show nn iucreaso for the last
fiscal year of nearly so von million dol-

lars
¬

, and are in excess of the estimate
nearly six million This evidence of
growth in nearly all the sources of in-

ternal
¬

revenue , especially marked in-

spirits , from which the treasury de-

rived
¬

over seventyfour million dollars ,
an increase of raoro than iivo millions
over the preceding year , proves that
the leading interests subjected to ex-
cise

¬

taxes are not suffering therefrom
They are growing with the increasing
consuming power of the country , and
there is no reason to suppose that they
will not continue to grow if the taxes
should bo , retained Manifestly
those taxes are not , as is
claimed by the advocates of their
repeal , a burden to the industries
whioh pay them , however great may bo
the annoyance connected with their
collection Nor can it bo shown thut
they operate at all oppressively upon
the consumers Grant that the taxes
on whisky and tobacco , thoohiof sources
of revenue , are finally paid by the con-

sumers
¬

, they do not complain of them
ns a burden , and it is to bo by no moans
regarded as certain that the removal of
the tuxes would benefit the con ¬

sumers Possibly It might do so-

In the case ot tobacco , but
hardly in that of whisky , nor
is it perhaps desirable that it should
A proposal to repeal the whisky tax on
the score of advnntago co the consum-
ers

¬

of whisky would secure a very lim-

ited
¬

support
The demand for an abolition of inter-

nal
¬

revenue taxes comes from the pro-

ducers
¬

of whiBky and tobacco end
from those who do not wish to reduce
the revenues of the government by a
revision of tariff duties The most ar-

dent
¬

advocates of a repeal of excise
taxes are the moonshine distillers
and the tobacco manufacturers of
the south , and their reasons for
desiring it are so obvious ns
not to require explanation The ques-

tion
¬

which the next congress will de-

termine
-

is whether these classes shall
bo rollovod of taxes not oppressive to
consumers , or the whole people bo
given the beuofit to bo derived from a
revision and reduction of tariff duties
If the demand for the repeal of in-

ternal
¬

taxes is arcodod to , and fifty
or sixty million dollars of reve-
nue

¬

thus wiped out , very little
clmngo can bo made in the tariff
in the diroetion of reduction ,
and with increasing national ex-
penditures

¬

from an enlarging pension
list and other demands , and the funded
debt of the goyornmont to be provided
for , It might bo found necessary Irj the
near future not only to restore duties
that have been nbolishod , but to In-
crease

¬

those retained It being clearly
shown that the interests from which in-
ternal

¬

taxes are chlolly derived are not
being 'retarded or injured thorofrora ,

and it bolng equally certain that ex-
cessive

-
und unnecessary tariff dutiosaro-

a buruen upon the whole people and a

drawback to the national prosperity ,

mon of both parties In congress having
the general publio interests at heart
outrlit to have no difficulty in deciding
what course to pursuoin justlco to those
interests

PURELY A QUESTION OF BUSINESS
Wo do not want to Indulge in per-

sonalities
¬

in discussing the viaduct and
union depot propositions The inter-
ests

¬

involved are too vast nnd vital to
the future of this city to bo made the
playball of rivals for publio favors In
the press Wo cheerfully concede to-

Mr. . Hitchcock whatever glory or prollt-
he may derlvo from slurs and imiondocs
about the alleged combtno between this
paper and the Union Pacific

But when any man or paper goes so
far as to assert that Omaha can have
the Tenth street viaduct and union
depot built next 3onr without paying
a dollar of bonus to the depot company
proofs should bo produced for
suoh nsscrtion No taxpayer in Omaha
would vote a dollnr of subsidy to the
union depot company or nnybody else
for improvements that they nro bound
to mnko within the next year or two
Wo concede that the Union Pacific and
Burlington will build that depot and
viaduct sooner or lntor without a bonus
But when will that bo ? Wo hnvo been
waiting patiently for fiftcon years and
wo may not sccuro better depot facilities
for ton years moro Can wo bettor afford
to wait indoffnitoly or pay the bonusdo-
inandcd

-

, by which we insure the con-

struction
¬

of the viaduct and depot in
1890 , when Omaha needs every stimu-
lant

¬

to make a creditable showing in
the census that will represent her re-

sources
¬

nnd population in all official
documents and directories for ton years
to come

This is purely a buoinoss proposition
Which course promises the best returns
in the shortest time ? Suppose the Union
Pacific depot proposition is voted down ,

what assurance have wo ot speedy re-

lief
¬

by a rival bridgoi' That bridge
can not bo built and operated short of
two years and the biidgo may not bo
built for twenty years Is it prudent or-
snfo for Omaha to stand out and take
her chances of growth by the nntural
process , without bonuses

SILVER BULLION CERTIFICATES
It is said thut the secretary of the

treasury will recommend In his annual
report that the coinage of silver dollars
bo stopped , and that the treasury bo au-

thorized
¬

to issue certificates against
silver bullion It is Dot known upon
whntbasis of value ho would have suoh
certificates issued and redeemed , that
is , whether they should represent
the coinage or the market value
of the bullion , but perhaps this is
not a matter of very great importance ,

sineo for all the purposes of circulation
the certificate would under " any circum-
stances

¬

represent and nave the pur-

chasing
¬

power of a dollar Among the
advantages to bo derived from issuing
certificates against the bullion pur-

chases
¬

of the government nro the
saving In the expense of coinage and
the roduosd outlay for transportation

The idea of issuing silver
bullion certificates is not now It has
boon advocated by Senator Stewart and
others , and although not widely re-

ceived
-

witli favor , oven among silver
mon , It is certainly worthy of being
seriously considered Why should the
government continuo to coin dollars
that do not got into circulation , every-
one of which represents a tax on the
people to the amount of the cost of its
coinage1! It has been amply demon-
strated

¬

that silver certificates are an
acceptable form of currency They
enter Ireely into the circu-
lation

¬

and are everywhere current ion a
parity with every other form of cur ¬

rency They represent the coined dol-

lars
¬

in the treasury which nro no better
than bullion except In having the stamp
of the government giving them a mon-

etary
¬

function and value The proba-
bility

¬

is that they will never bo called
for to redeem the certificutoB issued
against thorn , so that they will remain
in the treasury just as bullion would ,

though they represent a I033 to the
popple which an equal amount of
bullion would not If the people
will have the coined dollars only to a-

very limited extent , preferring the cer-

tificates
¬

, why continuo the expensive
policy of maintaining mints to turn out
suoh dollars , only to bo hoarded , when
a bullion basis for certificates would bo
equally safe and equally accoptablo-

VIt has boon suggested tliattho author-
ity

¬

of the government to issue a paper
currency based on bullion is question-
able

¬

, but this is for the determination
of congress , and undoubtedly it it
should nuthorizo such a currency
its right to do so would never bo called
in question The wisdom and expedi-
ency

¬

of the plan bolng shown , the quota-

tion
¬

of nuthority need not be a mnttor-
ot serious concern The idea of issu-

ing
¬

certificates against bullion , as a
step in the direction of solving the sil-

ver
¬

question , bo far at least as this coun-

try
¬

is concerned , merits careful consid-
eration

¬

, and should receive the atten-
tion

¬

of the silver convention which will
moot in St Louis next week

Tnic vigor and activity of the real
estate exchange promises to supply
what the city has long needed , a repre-
sentative

¬

body of citizens to vigilantly
guard the interests of Omaha The ap-

pointment
¬

of a committee to look after
local train service is a move in the
right direction There is no reason
why people living within u radius of-

at least ono hundred miles should not
bo afforded facilities for roaohing-
Omahd.transactinc business nnd return-
ing

¬

homo the same day Local train
Borvico is a source ot profit to
the Union PaolQo , and similar
success would undoubtedly follow the
running of local trains on the Omaha &

St Paul and the Missouri Paolflo roads
The committee is a largo and ropro-
sontaUyo

-

ono , Its duties should not bo
confined to the one object for whioh it
was appointed , but should lncludo
inquiry iuto the entire railroad
problem and its hearing oh the com-

mercial
¬

interests of the city The trade
of bouth Dakota appeals to Omahafor
railroad relief , and the committee
should be instructed to Investigate nnd
report on the boat means of closiug up

the gaps arid bringing the now state
into a close jboTiiraercial union with this
city J-

TnitiKls
"
no lnck of aspirants in Ohio

to the seat InUho United States senate
now hold byTvHonry B. Pnyno At least
hall adozoajnoro or less promlnont-
doraocrnts hap bcon named as possible
successors to Mr Payne , nnd so fnr as-

wo have observed only pno Mr John
R. McLeanpf the Cincinnati Unquircr

has declined to allow himself to bo
regarded as , acandidato, Meanwhile ,

it is not oatlroly certain what Mr
Payne proposes to dn It
has bcon understood that he
would not ask n vindication from the
legislnturo , porhnps regarding the ro-

eultoftho
-

election sufllclont for that
purpose , but there are influences both
in Ohio and elsewhere which may in-

duce
-

him to stand for rcoloctlon , and
should ho do so It Is not improbable that
ho would bo successful Mr Pivyno ia
nearly eighty years old , but the fnct
that ho has recently engaged in largo
building enterprises shows that ho still
has suUlclont vitality to dlschnrgo the
duties of a United States senator

Tins resolutions ot the First ward re-

publican
¬

club , ondorslng both the union
depot and bridge bond propositions now
before the people , are suggestive The
club rocognlzos no Imaginary divisions
of the city's interest , but declares that
every measure of progress should re-

ceive
¬

the hearty support of all This Is
the spirit which should animate all
classes of our citizens

The roprosontatlvos of the four now
states have formed an alliance for the
common good Their example is com-

mendable
¬

If roprosontatlvos ot all
western states wore to unite to sccuro
needful legislation the domineering
arrogunco of the cast would soon bo-
coma a thing of the post

NEiutASKA captured the first prize
for the largest and best oxhibitof dairy
products at the Chicago fat stock show
Thus does Nebraska churn her rivals
and roll on to the front among agricul-
tural

¬

states

Iowa Will lloturn ,

Whteltna Intelligence
And Iowa ! Iowa will come back when a

president is to bo elected

lias Onn Great A lvnntntc.U-
Jifcriflo

.
Ilirald.-

A
.

dog pianist Is advertised as one ot the
attractions of 'a1 London show The dog
pianist wouldsoom to be prefcrablo in some
respects to tbos incessant amateur It plays
with Its paws While the latter playB with no
pause at all '

Gnsnel Ror tlio Bourbons
St Lmijs GlobeDemocrat-

.It
.

the bourbons who are inclined to shout
because the solid south was not broken in
the recent election will talto an IntclllRent
glance at the situation they will be silent
So long ; as the south Is held solid the demo-
crats cannot elect a president This is-

eospol. .

A Ij bsoii in Irovrrb * .

St Lnula QlobeDrmncrat
'The republicans of Iowa and Ohio all own

bibles of course ; and it Is to b ? hoped they
will turn to Proverbs , iv , 7, and read care-
fully

¬

what is there set down as if with
diroctrofereuco to their present situation :

Wisdom is the principal thing ; therefore
got wisdom ; and with all thy wisdom get un-

derstanding.
¬

. "

Now , Can mini
JCcarney Enterprise

The people of Brazil have banished the
last throne from the soil of the Americas
They have uncrowned a good old king in
order to do it , but not oven the virtues of
Dom Pcdoo n. could stand between democ-
racy and independence when the time was
rlpo for the great consummation , The peo-

ple of Canada should bo thoughtful this
morning They alone , ot all the millions in
the western jhomlsphore , represent the
power of a throne It is a foreiun throne ,

which U so much the worse Has not the
tlmo coino for Canada to join the great pro-

cession of American republics ? Let the At-

lantic ocean divide the old world of yokes
and thrones from the now world of unfet-
tered

-

democracies

AUTUMN SUNBEAMS

Now Yorlt Independent : Cut and dried
apples

Yonicors Gazette : The swallow tall is oc-

casionally seen in the pigeon cote
Rochester Post Express ; A syndicate of

cattlemen has a perfect right to water its
stock

Merchant Traveler : Mucilage trust been
formed , " said Jogs to Cags "Somebody's
going , to get Btuck , " was the prediction that
followed

Pittsburg Bulletin : Gus ( pathetically )
How I do suffer with hay fever Im al-

most dead I" Jack ( heartlessly ) Sneezy
death "

Martha's Vineyard Herald : • Among the
1000 convicts ot a Pennsylvania state prison
there are only mnetocn mechanics Young
man , learn a trade I

Harpers Bazar : I saw a goblet today
made of bono " Pshaw I saw a tumbler
made ot flesh nnd blood last night "
Wuerol At the circus "

Now York InderTendont : Bessie was look-
ing ot a picture of Glib Pilgrim Pothers , when
oho suddenly aslced her mamma , Are those
our auntsisterA8 (ancestors' ) and aunt
brotherst" ' *

Judge : Kentucky Girl Is everything all
ready , Geortroljjovor Yes ; all the prepa-
rations have b eu made Kentucky Girl
Have iuthor nud , the boyi got their horses
allsuddlcd andiready to chaBO us the mo-
moat, wo clopa' iiLover I have arranged
everything Kentucky Girl Well , then , I
suppose woyo' gptito run for it-

.Lite
.

; Mr ItdodUoart ( to old friend at a
banquet ) Say jC lonel , its getting late
Wby dent youmako a speech ! Shall I pro-
pose o toast for you to Colonel Sllver-
tongue (notcd dttor

' dinner speaker ) For
mercy's sake , rid t yei 3t will ruin my repu-
tation. . The audience isn't half drunk
enough

Tims ; Doctor ( to KeutueUlan ) Yes ,
youre a pretty sick man , but there is hope
for you yet You want to try a water cure
BluegrnsB patient ( feebly ) Never I dent
want to take uny ot these newfangled pat-
ent

¬

medicines The remedies of nature are
good enough for me Give mo whisky or
give me death ,

Dynamite Kxnlodecl Under a IheaterIn-
oNwooo

.
, Mica , Nov 19rThrea dyna-

mite
¬

cartridges wore exploded under the
Alcazar theater at Hurley , Wis , last night
The explosives were so placed that the build-
ing was but Bllghtly damaged and 4io one in
the audlonco of 400 was Wiled The at-
tempted

¬
wholesale assassination caused

great excitement , There it no clue to the
perpetrators .

BTATE AND TEltniTOrtY.N-

enrAwkn

.

Jottings
Norden will have two hog buyer * this

winter
The packing bouso at Niobrara began kill-

ing
¬

last week
District court Is in session nt Red Cloud

with a very largo docket
The wlfo of Hon Henry St Itayner , mom

beret the last legislature died at Sidney
Monday ,

It is predicted that not less than 8300000
will bo expended in public Improvements at
Beatrice next season

The npplo shipping season nt Union closed
last week after ; iC03 barrola had bean
shipped , for which H075 was paid

Anofforttostartn billiard hall at Fair¬

mont was mot by a remonstrance circulated
by the boys nnd girls of the town and the
license was not granted

The father of Andrew Uichardson , the
little Crawford boy who was so badly hurt
by the explosion ot a dynnmltc cartridge
near the B. & M. tunnel , has brought suit
against the railroad company for J25000
damages

The students of the Genoa Indian school
nave raised the following the past season :
Corn , 0000 bushels ; oats , 1371 ; cabbage ,
2500 hi ad ; tomatoes , 300 bushels ; twenty
ncrrs of broom corn , twenty acres of millet ,
1000 bushels or potatoes , 100 tens of hay ,
besides beets , melons, radishes nnd garden
truck enough to keep the whole school

The arrest of a saloonkeeper for selling
liquor to lho Santco Indians caused the Nio ¬

brara 1iopecr to remark It has been hold
thnt the Santco Indians , because they were
voters , had a perfect right to drink whisky
and got drunk llko other citizens The
United States law , prohibiting the sale of
whiskey to Indians , contemplated the danger
resulting from it , and it is a question with
many as to the right saloons have in this
respect "

A gang of robbers , headed by n man named
George Bullock , raided the rostdence of
Gardner Stevens , near Uagan , last Saturday
night The thieves Urst tired through the
windows and then broke open the door , and
placing n revolver at Stevens' head de-
manded his money The old man llnnlly
pave them 13 , saying it was all ho bad , and
the robbers departed , taking four horses be ¬
longing to Stevens A posse was started in
pursuit , and if the mon are caught they will
probably bo lynched

lowu Item
.A

.

most successful merchants carnival wan
hold at Iowa City last week

Independence will have a new bank Janu-
ary

¬

1 , with a capital of 100000.
Per soiling liquor to little bovs , John

Berurann , of Lyons , has bcoa fined 100.
The Des Moines Mlnlstorlal association

has resolved not to publish church notices in-
tuo Sunday morning papers

Miss Georgia Smejlie , a Cedar Rapids ste-
nographer , was left 10000 la the will of-
a rich relative who recently died in Chicago

A bee How into John Elbert's oar at El-
dora the other day , but a doctor removed the
little stinger before it had doao any great
damage

F. C. Briggs , who has served two and |a
half years for larceny a ; Auamosa has been
pardoned by the governor on condition that
ho abstain from intoxicating liquors

The mayor of Dubuque has vetoed three
electric light ordinances on the ground that
the council failed to pat in the necessary
safeguards to protect the city The council
will at once amend them as suggested and
adopt them again

Mrs Llpmnn , of West Bend , was terribly
burned by n Ueroseno lamp falling off a sew-
ing

¬
machine , at which she was at work , into

her lap Her clothing was a mass of llames-
In an instant and but for prompt assistance
she would have boon burned to aoath.-

A.
.

. W. Jones , of Fort Dodge , met with a
peculiar accident , which may result in his
losing his eyesight Ho plunged a rodhot
spade into a barrel of water without noticing
that the Implement had a hollow handle
The scalding steam rushed up through the
handle , scalding his fuco and burning his
eyes terribly

John Butler and Willie Borkholtz , the lat-
ter

¬

only sixteen years of ago , are held in
51000 bail at Itock Rapids to await the action
of the .rand Jury on the churgo of entering
the room of Annie Johnson and Tilllo Dahl ,
two liotol waiter girls , and threatening
them with instant death if they did not BU-
bmit

-
to their wishes The girls scicimcd

for help nnd the landlord succeeded in hold-
ing

¬
the young rascals until the arrival of the

oOlcers

The Two Dakotast
A Norwegian night school has bcon ostab

llshod at Sioux Falls
Sleighing Is better at Deadwood now than

at any time last winter
The Seventh Day Adventlsts are holding

their annual mooting at Parker
A dog playfully Jumped on a little fouryearold child at Manchester and fractured

tbo infants arm
Plans have been completed for a now hotel

at Hot Springs , to bo built of while sand
steno and to cost 23n00.

Ono hundred nnd fifty tons ot hay and
other property furnished food for a prairlo
tire west of Minnewaukan

The Danish Baptist church at Danovlllo ,

which was destroyed by Uro last spring , has
been rebuilt and was dedicated last Suuday

Miss Nellie Hedge , of Jamestown , will re-
cover from an attempt to light a tire with
kerosene She is wsor' , but not as hand-
some us she used to bo-

.A
.

Swcdo named Otto Nelson was taken to
the Yankton asvlum from Lincoln county
lnswcok He bad been an inmate of an
asylum in his natlvo land and was thought to
have been cured

Fred Faller, of Armour , was thrown from
his wagon ono day last week and dragged at
the heels of his horses a distance of half a
mile Ho sustained fractures of both legs
nnd ono urra , besides being seriously iujurod
internally

As the rosnlt of a twentyone days hunt
ine trip four Spcnrflsh tiimrods bagged four-
teen blacktail doers , tlftynino antelope ,

throe wolves , four silvorgray badgoia and
a bald eagle mcasuriug six feet from tip
to tip

A band of about three hundred Sioux In-
dians are killing off stock belonging to ranch-
men along tbo Little Missouri river , a few
miles south of Modora They are nlso
slaughtering antelope by the wholesale for
their hides The cattlemen have telegraphed
to Washington requesting that the redskins
be removed from that locality

BROOKLYN NAVY YARD

To lie Mmlo the Grontost Maritime
Depot In the Country

"
There is a big scheme on foot to im-

prove
¬

the Brooklyn navy yard , says a-

New Yoric dispatch Secretary of the
Navy Tracy has now before him the re-
port

¬

of a board of permanent improve-
ment

¬

, which was forwarded to Wash-
ington

¬

on Tuesday last Bear Admiral
Braiin and Civil Englncors Assorson
and Craven constitute the board It is
proposed to expend in improvements
upon this piece of property 8015711.
The work is toextond over a period of-

ten yonrB The board has an idea that
the Brooklyn yard can bo made the
greatest meritmo! depot in the coun ¬

try Commodore White , chief of
the bureau of yards and docks , has ex-
pressed

-
his approval of the boards

recommendation There are some rec-
ommendations

¬

of nn oxpcrimental na-
ture

¬

, and only the future will determine
their wisdom , Some others , such us the
additional dry docks , wet basins , olc ,

might perhaps Commodore Whltosays ,

bo omitted until thu increased necessi-
ties

¬

of the eorvico demand their con-
struction

¬

, thus reducing the uggrogato
amount to losstbun 5000000. Twenty
four now buildings in ull are proposed
Those are for utorohousos , workshops ,
construction and repairing of ships ,

suilors' barracks , forging shops , quar-
ters

¬

for commandantorduanco machlno-
Bhopsund oloctrlo power The barracks
for the sailors uro to accommodate 3000-
mou , und take the place of the receiv-
ing

¬

ship Vermont , which is nearly worn
out The work muppod out for the first
year la to cost 103aG07. Tlio board
thinks that at least 050010 of this
amount should bo spent in that period

ME CAPITAL CITY GRIST

Governor Thtvyor Appoints Dole *

gatoa to the Silver Couvontlou

DISCUSSING THE COAL RATES

A nicotine; nt tlio Oflloe or ttio Btato
Board or Transportation Tlio-

Itnod Murder Trial City
Amvsnnd Notcu

Lincoln Bwiiupof TnK Oiutu Bun , )
1029 P SritEnr , }•

Liscolv , Neb , Nov 10. )

This morning Governor Thuyor nppoiatod
the following named gcntlomon as delegates
to the nationnl silver convontlon , which
meets nt St Louis on November CO , viz :

John It Clark , C. W. Mosaor , A. J. Sawyer ,

G. Mi Lamborlson and R. B. Graham , ot
Lincoln ; E. Rosewater , William Wallace ,

Mr Nash , Herman ICountzo , H. W. Yato , J.-

II.

.

. Millard and William Llvcsoy , of Omaha ;
13. 1C Valentine , AVostPoInf C. C. MoNlsh ,
Wisner ; C. B. Burrows , Norfolk ; J. J. Koch ,
Ncllgh ; A. II Connor nnd A. Y. Scott ,
Koarnov ; K. D. Enlsol , Holnrego ; J. D.
Moore and II W. Koonlg , Grand Island :
Henry C. Smith , Falls City ; a E. AdaniB ,
Suponor , and E. E. Harding , Liberty

The Conl ItittcB-
.At

.

2 oclock this afternoon the following
gentlemen met at thooAlcoof the state board
of transoortntion to discuss the reduction In
coal rates asked for bv the board , viz : J ,
O. Philllppi , of the Missouri Incltlc ; John
E. Dolman , ot the Rock Island ; John B.
Hawley and IC C. Moorohouso , of the Elk-
horn

-

; A. B. Smith and Marquette and Do-
wees

-

, ot the B. & M. ; J. A Monroe , assist-
ant general manager , P. A. Warrock , assist-
ant penoral freight agent , and W. B. Kelley ,
attorney for the Union Pacific

The Rnrd Murder Trinl
The trial of Richard Fitzslmmons , charged

with the murder of William Rood , at Wa-
vorly

-
, on the ovonlng of the 20th of March

last , is in procrcss in the district court be-

fore JUdge Chapman and n jury Tbo state
rested early this morrIng , and the defense
was offering testimony at a late hour this af-
ternoon.

¬

. It is hardly probable that the case
will bo glvon to the Jury tonight The de-

fense is seeking to mnko Justifiable homicldo
out of the case-

.Supreme
.

Court I'rococillncs.-
Today's

.

surpomo court proceedings were
as follows :

The following named goatlomon wore ad-

mitted to practice : John C. Barnard and
Homer C. Atwood , of Omaha

In Poraeroy vs White Lake Lumber com-
pany

¬

, leave was given defendant to llle writ-
ten

¬

brief instantor
The followiugcauses wore argued and sub-

mitted : Vinnoaeo vs Nicolai , Pratt vs Suw-
yor

-
, Johnson vs Ohllsonblmons vs Sonards ,

Howell vs Hathaway , Davis vs Boone
couuty

Cltv INows and Notes
Governor Thayer is in receipt of a com-

munication
¬

requesting his presence at the
meeting of the governors of the difforoat
states and territories , which will bo held in
Washington on the second Wednesday in
December , 1SS9 , for the purpose of urging
upon congress the appropriation of a sum
sufllcicnt to secure the erection of a sultablo
monument in Philadelphia commumorutlvo-
of the declaration of indnpendenco and of the
first 100 yenrs of the constitutional history
of the United States

Louie Meyer returned today from Chi-

cago, whore ho made a flying trip on busi ¬

ness
The state convontlon of the Young Wo

mans Christian association will meet in the
First Congregational church Thursday morn
ing A largo attendance is promised and
much good is expected to result from thm
session

The county clerk has just flnlsbod sondlng
out the 400 certificates of election to the va-

rious
¬

precinct officers elected in this county
at thu late election

Robert N. Schonck was appointed this
morning to bo administrator of thoo3tato of
Jacob Grompers , who committed suicide
near Princeton ono day last week

Colonel Fred M. Dorrington , of Chadron ,
was in the city today

Dr McNeill Smith , of the New Enelish
colony at Wellfleet , in Lincoln county , is at
the Capital hotel

George A. Stabler , ono of the clerks at the
Capital hotel , will bo * married Wednesday
afternoon to Miss Minnie I'* . Moore , a prom-
inent society lady of this city

Not another girl gets away from mo , "
said Police Judge Houston this morning ,

after roadmg the criticism of A Citizen on
the escape of Miss Dusky Wlnsor Here-
after

-
, girls will be treated just the same as

men If they are arrested and brought into
court they will have to give bonds for their
nppcaranco at the tlmo of trial or go to jail "

M. Wittenburg , a prominent merchant of
Sutton , was in the city this morning looking
after soma parties who burglarized his store
last Friday night Ho lound thorn in the
city Jail ns vags , and labeledFraak Howard ,
Louis Webber , James OBrien and James
Wilson They will taken to Sutton for
trial

M. Goldberg , a Jewish peddler , was ar-

rested
-

this morning on complaint of Mrs ,

Bailey , of 40T youth Tenth stroct , charged
with stealing 1470 from her Ho was
searched , but the money was not found A-
churgo of peddling without a license was
lodged aralast him , pending developments ,

Mayor Graham has suspended Officer Ire-
land , ot the pollco force , for liftuon days , on
the charges proforrcd by Marshal Carder

MILLIONS CARELESSLY HANDLED

How the Precious Metals are Trnns-
portid

-

From the Montana Mines
Kopeated oxperiencoa with the ups

and downs of mining make men calloua ,

says a Granite ( Mont ) letter to tlio St
Louis GloboDeinoerat So too , long
famlliarty with the sight of gold and
silver galore broods indilToronco When
lho train from Philllpsburg arrived at-
Drummond , on the main line , yesterday
morning , the expressman unloaded
from the car thirty big bars of metal
Tlioy rolled thorn out of the car door
upon an open truck , trundled the truck
down the platform , and loft it standing
whore it would bo convenient for the
eastbound train a couple of hours later
Waiting travelers , as they strolled
along , stopped to look at the big bars
Some of the moro curious turned thorn
over , hoftcd thorn , and speculated on
the value

The thirty bars wore the somiveokly
shipment from the greatest initio in
the world , " They might have been no
many pigs of lead if ono might judge
from the manner in which they wore
handled and loft exposed But when
they wore turned over there was asilvor
gleam whore the prucious metal was
Bolidliled nt the bottom of the mould
And when a knife or key was st.uck
against the side of ono of the bars tbo
sharp clear ring of the cartwheel dol-
lar

¬

was glvou forth Each ono of those
bars contained 1500 in silver , and the
truck as it stood upon the platform hold
$i5000. But the silver wassufo enough ,
just as corlain to ronoh Granlto moun-

tain
¬

stockholders in the next monthly
dividends as it it hud boon inclobod in
express safes , or as it X. Blodlor , the
still surviving and famous Montanapro-
toctor

-
of Weill ) . Fargo & Company's

treasurobox of the early davs , stood
guard with his Winchester The bars
of bullion wove hefted and rung
until the depot loiterers tired of the
sport and they then wore loft alone In-

iu their glory
in the pionoorlng period the hankefs-

of Ilolona thought nothing of sondlng
1000000 worth of gold dust by the
freighting wagons across lho country
200 miles to Fort Benton for shipment
by river They intrustod the treasure
to acquaintances who chanced to bo
making the trip , oxdetod no bond , and

foil no nnxtoty The millions wont v { fB
through safely although the boundary tHIot the British dominions is temptingly • inear part of the route to Fort Benton •

Banker llorshtlold of Holonn , tells an
Interesting story ot a man by whom ho IBM
once sent 100000 in gold dust trcm !

Holonn The dust was put in the pockIBb
ots of a jnckot , which was worn next tojVathe body The man who carried the
treasure was only n casual acqunlntnnco •

ot the bnnkor Two or thrco days out
of Ilolona the stngo by which the trip
was bolng made mot with nn accident M-

It rolled down a hillside , and the Irons
uro carrier was badly hurt IIo was
taken to a cabin , and thcro ho lay with
the dust still fitstoned about him , postBfl
lively refusing to lot it bo removed Bj
until Mr Horshfiald could bo sout for
nnd the trust could bo rcturnod to his .' ,

hands Mon may not bo moro honest '': jVfl
in Montana than olBowhoro , but it is a ilfffl
fact thnt thefts ot bullion have boon ot | | V9-
riro occurrence jlVfl
CHARGE OF THE SIX HUNDRED I HS-

nino Now Points fJivcn by it Hur- j BS
The charge of the Light Brigade , Vfl

called The Six Hundred , " teen plnco r. H
October 125 , 1851 , and is still a house L U
hold memory with us , though thirty (fHlive years have slipped by , und I have VVVfl
boon nsked by many to plnco on record V M
tills anniversary some occurrences iVfl|other than moro galloping , cutting , , . BJ
thrusting , and strong lunguugo , all of I

which uro very similar on lilto occasions
nndaroofton told in prose and verso , Bfl-
writ09 a Balaklava survivor to the Lou
don Standard Short and to lho point
is best sultod to what is required of mc H-
So to begin my story , fffl

Maude 's horse iirtlllory , with mo . Bfl
second in command , oponcd fire at day-
light

-
and kept in action until Its am-

munition
- )

wosoxhaustcd , whou it retired
a few yards down hill and remained l Ht-
hcro for awhile , screened from the Vfl
Russian shot and shell , with the hope of Bfl
giving confidence to some wnvoritig h
Turks Maude was sorlously wounded
by n shell bursting iu his horse , and fLVfl
there wore also several casualties iVfl
among the olllcorstuon , horses and gun ! '!

wheels Some of our Hold batteries H ftV
soon arrived and continued the cennonB!] |

In the course of an hour or so our two l Pfl
brigades of cavalry und horse artillery | H|
formed columns near the holghts of the |V V
plateau of Sobustopol , when suddenly a VM
line of cavalry , with supports in col- |V H-
umn , probably 5000 , poured down the tVtVJ
grass slopes toward Balaklavauna were [ J
gloriously defeated by our heavy brigV| |ude of cavalry under Gcnoral Scarlett l H-

In the pause Hiat followed I doomed iBBJ
it desirable to learn what the Russians i H
were doing , and ns the horse I hud j H
ridden was wounded by the splinter of ] BBJ-
a shell , I mounted a baggage pony and |rode up the grass slope to near the crest t BBjj-
of the now famed valley , whore I tothkVored him to a tout peg , und oropt on (liVS
through the loug grass until my telo"B lscope cautioned : Bowarol , |The brushwood on the hills opposlto M
was full of guns , and down the vulloy k H
were troops by thousands Captain M-

Chartoris , ono of Lord Lucun's aidsdoK H
camp , now rndo by , but as ho did not M-

sco mo I hailed him with the informa-
tlon

-
, when ho rcpllod : The Light M-

brigudo s ordered to attack , " and H
while wo were speaking it hove in B H
sight , advancing and deploying at the , H
trot and canter There was uot time H
for warning , so I ran to my pony , nnd , H
getting back to the guns as fust as ho H
could carry mo , brought them uo ut full BBJ
speed and placed them over the ridge , iBBJ
whore best able to aid the remains of l'' |the Six Hundred in tuoir inevitable ret's' l-

At this time Lord Cardigan reined up !

and told me what had huppeucd , at the j H
same time pointing to a long rent in jB H
his cherry overalls made by a Cossack I H
Ian cor , who had otherwise missed his iBBI
aim Others rode or ran up to thoBBIguns Among the last was Captain jBBI-
Godfrey Morgan , Seventeenth luneors l H
now Lord Tredegar , whoso horse had iBBJ
been killed and his helmet lost HowBBJover , ho came to mo , sword in hand , M
and , speaking as cool as ho would on BBJ
parade , said : Is not this an awful B B
business , Shakspcnr ? Whutshull I do ? " B-

My reply was : Quick ; jump on a gun B B
limber and go to the roar with us , or to B
the front if wo go into action , when you M
may help fight a gun , " Ifl lWo must not forgot the volley from B
the Ninetythird Highlanders , which | |emptied many Russian saddles near the l lo-

ntrauco to tbo village of Balaklava , i. B
nor the attack on the Russian arllllory ; H-
in the brushwood by the French cavalry t |on white horses I can sco thorn now , I H-

so conspicuous wore they on the hill i H-
So keen is memory formed on the but j B-
tlo field that oven now I fancy I see jlB
Nolan nnd his horse lying dead , llko j B
many others whoso names I did not j B
know <Bfl-

Of my friend Chartoris I have a re-
markable

- ! H
foreshadowing ot fate to re- ) B

late On the previous ovonlng ho and H-
I , while taking a quiet ride , saw signs . BB-
of a fight on the morrow , when ho spnko f H
very gloomily of it being his last My VbI
saying , Well , wo hava been under tire M
together pretty often , and yet hove wo j B-

are niraln , " did not cheer him No ; it ' B
would ho hislast " A round shot killed J B
him directly wo parted on the ridge bo- Bl
fore named As the spot was debatable B
ground , my gunners buried him then B-

and there ? B

The Pine Tree State H-

Flvo hundred million feet of logs are t H
cut in the state of Maine annually j H
The name Pine Tree State , was tie j BJ-

quirod years ago , but Spruce Tree BJ
State would now bo moro appropriate BJ
Although there uro millions of pine yet BBJ
standing , the palmly days of that tree , BBJ-
in a commercial benso long since do- BJ
parted , and tlio spruce , prolific and BJ
hardy , is the main stay of the lumhort-
rudd. . Whatever the case may bo in BBJ
other states Maine has nothing to tear BH
from the donudution of her uplands { Bfl
The spruce is a prolific tree , ronowiug iBfl
its growtli in a few years , thus filling i B-
up the gaps made by tlio lumberman's ? BB
axe , and soon produelog a second jBfl
growth or aftermath Many townships IBB-
on the Penobscot have lumbered over I B
twice nnd some throe times , while iu !
Hancock county there is moro timber IBB
standing today than there was twenty |BB-
yoavs ago , _________ Jfl_

Board of Publio Works |__
At the meeting of the board of publio !

works yesterday only two bids were reBB
coived for placing permanent sldowalks on BB
lot 1 , block 151 , and lot 4 , block 150. Ed J. MB-

Bronnan's bid was 3130 for each job , and 1
James & P. Fox bid 3555 for each Job The _H
plans wore so widely different that the mom H
bars ot tlio board postponed action until the H
next regular meeting on Friday , H

The following reserves wore allowed J , B. H
Smith & Company for paving ; H
Eighteenth street , from Nicholas to

Cuming $ 703 01 BB
Douglas street , from • Twentjvllfth BB

avenue w Twentysixth uvbopo . . 107 70 BB-
Twentyfourth street, from Farnaiu SBt-

o Dodge , , 600 03 BB
Douglas street , from Twentieth to-

Twentyfourth . , . . . , OM 01 B
The following reserves were allowed Hugh BJ

Murphy for paving : BJ
Vinton street , from Sixteenth to B

Eighteenth , , . , , , . . 1139 29 HT-
wonlioth street , from Ptorce to

Center , , . , 2059 00 HN-

lf.nolas street , from Twoifth to
Fourteenth 733 SO

Seventh , avuuue , from Pierce to I

Williams , 013 10 {

ayj . ', jiimi , > _* dBBB


